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yellow fever is aprc i1iug at I'en-

aacola but the cholera fortunately hag not
put in an appearance on our eon coast.-

A

.

msrarmi front the Wind river says

that several very largo snakes have been
30e11 by the presidential party. The sup.
ply of commissary whisky Is evidently
still holding out.

Sex FILANC18Ce lifts opeIed her triou
vial conclave for the Toniplare with great
gusto and the ai ouut of beer which is
being coltsutned by the Chrietian soldiers
is nstonistling the hativos.

. LATE dispatc1108 indicate that thorn is a
good prospect of war between Frnllco
and China within n few weeks. Thu-

l+rcnch minister has withdrawn (roan

I'okin , fearing bodily harm , and the an-

nouucomont
-

is made that the 1)onbnrd
mont of flue , by the French , will ho fol.
lowed by an innnediatu outbreak of hns-

tilities ,

THIS Do nwyor Gas company, "grateful
for the patronage of thu public , " has vu-

duced
-

its rates 25 per cent's ail now aolls
gas at 1.80 a thousand. Thu Omaha
Gas companyafter Introducing a cheaper

, method of gas making , continues its sealo-

of prices at fguree wliichsix nlontheago ,

e it denounced as outrageous and exorbi-
taut. .

NEw Yonx rupublieatia will hold their
convention for the nomination of minor
ataLo of icers , at ltichlaud Springs , Sep-

tember
-

13 , and n lack of harmony is
already showing itself in thu party over
what is denounced us the arbitrary action

u

of rte atato central committee in tire
eha1co of the place for holding the coil-
vention

-

' The New York 'I'iules is road-

.ing

.
the party matagnrs a iORMOt1 on time

9 disregard of 1)01)110 sontinlelt , and points
to Cluveland's 213,000 majority , of laat-

t fall as a warning of uany b0 expec-
t.t

.
E to happen again if the tactics of the,t I

lnwt campaign are to ho ropuatodih-

h'l1 AN important decision relating to the
4monstitutionality of foot front Ita9C99-

route on property ntl'oetucl by city iii-

provomonts
-

" 9ras rendered on Saturday by
5
° Judge Wnkcluy , and is reported else-

where In our colin ii. The decision i

of
s

value ns ell i plulnolltiiig the late
v opinion rendered in thio injunction suit ,

:tnd virtually upholding and uuforeiii
the right given by atatutu to the counci l

; to dutornino aid establiah the doptl t l'
which property shall be assessed for th-

lioneuite
0

resulting froui city improve
J month. Iii the ca9o uudur eomisideratiou-

a

L

lot srhth full frontage , hit not of fun
dupth , wag asMessoil thu saute ie lot n

t which ran back to the alloy. Thu cou' t
hold that assessntunt by foot froutag
was CottitUtionul and proper , but that

. the asaoselitultt , to be an uquitahlu oiu
nluat assusa all property alike , and that a

cc divided lot , although of full friutngu
could not bo eompollud to hoar an equal

1

alunro of taxatioii with those of rogulatioi-
dopth.

I

.

I As the council , learning a 1es9on front
1 the late injunction proceedings , hav O

drawn up an ordinance duturmining tr o

depth to which property ulall bu assORSO (i
ns a full and IproIportiomid-
Lion

the taxa
according to the depth , it is no lt

that another auit like that of Mr.
Barker will again come up for deoision-

yy DvL the Outcome has only fortified nlor-
e

o

,
nmprognnbly thu position taken by owr

l
taxpayers who applied for the late in

lJ
J junction.P-

ENN5y1.VANIA

.

ill OxUCI011Cing the of-

fecta of a general public conulo n uttiol e f
the agricultural college humbug. Th o

agricultural oollego is located at Belle
bate and the authoritiuer after trying iv

vain by other mulhoda to 5ccuro pu uhi
' have requcatod the state eo ators to su

loot pupils and pond thorn to the achoul
The .uxporim cut hat not boon a succeasfu
One.

' Onuaonator told a reporter that ho wina

I unable to fold a aiuglo boy i0 his drstric t
who would accept thu nppuinbnunt Au
other senator , after conaciontioualy ad-

vurtaing a competitive uxanriation , wa
compelled to give it Ul) in disgust. Til-

wnsoquonco is that of all the ahtto aena
tore not one hns aucceudod in finding
pupil who will take a free education a
the inatitutlaR ,

Thu boys show their good soleu. Tim

agricultural college is an .education and

humbug , It turus out uvorything bu
Practice ] farmurs 'rho pupils loam

t
, , good deal about the now chlcmiatry a1

very little about the old tinie harvest aL

'ruby are taught much about thu rotatiu-

of crops and graluatu knowing very hittl
about the rotation of the lieu , A aingl-

ii pracUcal farmer , trained on the old faro
ie worth more as a teacher to a your

} 1 y than a acorn of agricultural collug
, profeasora. It fa interesting to watch

uquaeh1 raietng wuighta In a college labri I

tory , but it ie much moro to tie point t-

kuuw low to asalat the out and good eo
t to ralee weighty i1-

Thu
uaaliee out of doors.-t

.

agricultural collogee have hue
tried and found wanting. Thu way
learn farming is to farm and not to 0x

- perinea. ,

MUh1C11'AL h LIcriOAX AND roll...ICS-

.I'nrty politics ought to find a very
amall place in local eloction. The prob-

rn for tax paycra to aolvo ha a shnplo
mho , that of good government , An long
as they secure that it mattora very little
what the party a0iliations are of the mon
who nro choaon to carry it out llou.
John A. Kaaso1 ] has a forcible article m
time North American . , dealing
with this subject , lie arguoa that n city
government is a corporation in which the
tax payers are tire sliarcholdera Voting
should be nor political. There is no
more justification , he claims , in bringing
party politics into a city's alninistration
than there is for introducing it into a
mutual life insurance company. Na
tidal issues cannot Icgitimatdy enter
into local canvasses.-

A

.

largo part of tau evils of nmlicipalu-

mismanngement arise (room mixing up
party politics in nmattera where they have
no concern , 'l'imo swaps and trades and
wiropulling of the campaign always re-
stilt in seating some mletl when honest
tax payers d0 tint desire iuofice., Time

question of a candidate's integrity and
ability boconmes of less inmportauco than
that of his availibility in drawing out the
party veto and securing defections from
tIme opposing ranks. All time low politi-

cal methods that timid their fluid of nctwu-

in the groggerius and dives ac set to
work to held fast the worst elements
to their party fealty ; and habit
and allegianw to worn out
war cries arc depended upon to keep the
others in the ranks. The consequehee is

that municipal govermuaelt is invariably
the worst where party majorities are tire
largest , New York , under the demo-

cratic
-

Tweed regime , was scarcely worse
the l'hrladulphia under the republican
rule of Boss McMancs and McLaughlin.

Party linesitru bocomiug loss and loss

tightly drawn year by year in local caul-

paigna
-

Citizens recognize muru clearly
that the question of a good nlullieipat-

lgoverninelt touches their pockets direct.-

ly
.

, while a national cunpaign appends

more to a sontumit. It is easier to uid-

erahumd
-

that robbery of a city treasury
by thiuving ofiicinla , whether democrats
or republicans , beaus higher taxes than
to figure out time increase of national tax-

ation
-

by a change of parties and a change
of policy on the tarilf or the currency.
The power of a partisan president over
the individual is small. 'J'hu ability of a-

corrupt'eity administration to work mis-

chief
-

to the interests of the taxpayers is-

lhoited only by their power to prevent
the intcrvwttion of the courts.-

RUifE

.

12AILROAD SIA118rlW.
Advance sheets of Poor's 1lanmtl of

railway statistics furnish iimterestimg and
valuable inform ation of the euuditioli of-

Amteriean railways and of the develop.
mount of the railroad systemt of this ceuu-
try down to the close of 1811 1

'1'lio United States now eontaima two.
fifths of mill the railroad mileage of the
globe , and the ordinary rate of increase
trillll-

of
make it fully oqi it by 1887 to thin t

all other couitrius. Since 1870 tut

the length of railroad lines In the United d

States hat moro thou doubled , while th e
capitalization has incionsed in a still uiu-
roaarkablu

u

ratio. Thu aggregate uf
eharo capital ropresonlcd rat the close o f

the respective fiscal years of thu colmIpi-

tnros was $3,450t47c8 ltli)
, red that o f

funded debt was $11,181 , 115201. TIi e
total liabilities , including floating debt ,

svgs $li,8Dmitli( S$5l, ) , or an average n

$01,312 per mile of completed road , 'l7re

gross oaruinga of the last year anounte-
to

1

$770,115G,71G, , of which $202,1.10,77afhicpa-

ssenger

r
0111110 froui t , Q501i,3G7 ,

2.17 front freight , anti 1185878.1 iron
uuacullnnCetts sources , '1'hme nut earning
of the year wore $310,682,877 , out o
which $140,21)11,380) was paid in iiitores
amid $203,031,434 in dividends. The per-

centage of gross earnings to investmol
srae 11,2 per eont , of net oarmiuga 4.5 pu-

cunt. . Thu statistics of freight and pas
songors carried nro startling , h
1882 , tilt railroads of the coup
try carried n nunibor of paw

so agora nearly six times as great as tin
whole population , and curried aim arioumi-

of freight which was oqutvalcult to tenor

tdiatt seven tone for every nuum , woman
and child in the United Status. Th e

greatest aulomit of travel 'ivas in Nu w

Iugiand , whore it was tiioro that sixteo
times the population , h1 thu middl e

states it wits tun tunes the population ; ii-

I the Pitciflo states over seven times ; in tin
western and southern over four times
and in the southern mono cousidoiabl
loss than the populatlon. The a ioun-

II of freight carried was saallur , un proper
tree to the population , in the south thou

aoywhuro else , amid largest of all cut th
middle status. An npprexinintu idea o-

to inlnlonsu wealth which Is illatributci-

by the railways is rondo in the manual b
3 ostinuatimig the average value of freight a-

o $60 a ton. On this basis tau New Von
Central road ahem carried last yea-

n freight worth $725,000,000 , amid all th-

t roads of the country a total worth Of

Q22,011,533 , 7G0 ,

a But to (lie public and to thu investor
generally the most interuatung portion

t Mr. Poor's tables will be those whin-

a give figures of time ununuous increase (-

1d copitulirntuon and uviduncea of II

dobtudnoss of Aumericalt rnilroutd-

lt ithrn three yuara thuro have boon ii

0 sued muru than two billion of stocks an
0 bonids upon w llielt public patronage is di

, pomided upon to pay interest amid div
g dunds. The methods of the railrua-
u kings will bu moro fully uudoratood fro
a the statement that this annropresunts

avenge of more teal $70,000 a mild f
0 every mile constructed , wlmilo aecordi-
it to Mr. l'oor , iho cash coat of all tlds ro

probably did not exceed in round num-

1 bare $000,000,000 , or $30,000 pur mail

to In other worde , there has been created
fictitious capital of a billion and a hum

millions of dollars repreacnting

actual value nothing but the paper snd
ink required to print time certificates of-

Indohtodneae , and whose ;mrospoctivevaltio-

is the capacity of the public to be bled
aufiiciemmlly to earn dividends on the wa
tend stock and inflated bonds ,

A nunibcr of famous mamcs colnbino to
make The Modern ago for September a-

notuworlhy number , The fiction coat-

.prises

.

"hard I+ UCk , " by Gaston liergeret :

"What Happened to holy St, Pancras of-

Evolo , " by A. Sclincegans , and the colt-
clothing chapters of ' 'The Californians , "

'fie first two selections are entertaining
to the highest degree , and the serial taken
as a whole is n wonderfully good novel.
' 'hie 5tcry itself holds the interest , and ,

as a translation , is au excellent
piece of work , .Jnmes Anthony Frrtidu's
name is attached to a timely article on-

"Lutller , ' and the mmnber contains two
poems , ono by Austin Dobson , the other
by Algernon Charles Swimmburne. ' 'To
New York with the iIuhls"amid "Theatri
cal 'I'rnitors , " are light nndagreoble rend.-

ing.

.
. '17ro editorial dupartmcunts arc fts

usual-good. (TimE MOUEli Aar. PcnI-

nmlrrNO

-

Co. , Now York City. 1.00 per
annum , )

The North American Review for Sept-
collier is all admirably constituted num
bur , whether we regard the timeliness
and inmportauce of the subjects presented ,

or the cuuihuut competcncu of the authors
chosen for their discusaroh First comes
"State Itegulation of Corporate Prollta" ,

by Chief-Justice T M Cooley , of Mich.-
igan

.
, slowing how far , by wise legislation

and by applying in timspirit of enlighten-
ed

-
jurispruduuce the priuciplcs of the

common law , the harrowing exactions of
corporate companies and nuonopolios iii-

getural any bO restrained and the inter-
eats of the puoplO ciketually cousorved
John A. 1asson , 11. 0 , writes on
"1Etlnicipal Reform , " and offers augge-
etiomis

-

for time abatement of tire evils of-

rnisgovormnout in our great municipalities
that will coimm nd the earrmest interest
of all good citizens without respect to
party , Itichardl Gra11t White treats of-

"Class Distiuetiots in the United States , "
a subject that is dosthued to occupy lore
and moro the attention of the American
people as grunt fortunes increase-
."Shooting

.

at Sight" is the subject of-

nutno pertinent reflections by James
.Jackson , Chicf .Justico of time State of
Georgia , In "Facts about the Caucus
and the Primary" , George Walton Green
uuveils the tricks practiced by political
mu11agers in large cities. The well-known

essayist , W II , Matlock contri-
buttes "Conversations with a Solitary" ,
ill which husetsforthwithmucliingenuity
thte a guments adverse

. Time Rev , Dr, D.S1 Phelnu
tributes an article sparkling with upi-
grants , on the "Linmitittioms of Free-
thiuhdng"

-

. Finally , Grant Allen , the
most clmruting of all living writers on
natural history , discourses of An Aulor-
ican

-

IVild Flower' ' . Published at $0
Lafayette I'Jneo , Now York , and for sale
by booksellers ucuurnlly.

Supply AhQ 1)enuuld.-
Cld.tgn

.

Tr lbuue-

.It
.

is estimated that within a year there
lhaveboen listed on the Now Yorkatoekex
change mioless that $700,000,000of securit-
ics. . Nearly $100,000,000atashlstcllinones-
veuk before the adjournmimeut of the
govormru" cunnurtteu for tire summer.-
Thu

.
initn'ur of mlile3 of railroad built in

1870 was 4,721 ; rut 1882 it was 11501.
['muse built in the former year svero pn
pored for ;?270,000,000 , or $558,000 a
mile ; these of last year's construction
brought $700,000,000 of bonds and stocks
to swell thle supply of Wall street , being
over $111,000 n mina

Since the uiuiifaelure of these securi
tics bogah to be prosecuted with such
vigor the prices at "securities" have
been steadily falling ih 1Vn11 nb cut. Thu
boons of tau stock marktit reached its col
nminatuu in 1880 Since then coiuci
lend)' with tutu activity of too chrou-

f
o

prillbig presses , quOtllttons Lave been
dropping oil' like a genlilo aumnner rain
with cyclahio intervals. For five yearn
front 1878 to 1878 , people were payin-
ell' their debts , and sauig mimoney , amidl
looking uskamce most virtuously of thi-

I

o
temptations of 1Va11 street , 1Vlli-
llnaoy was ncounulating in vast qunntis ties stocks svcru being wiped out by thl e

f hindredsof nmillions by foreclosuu. Ru-
t snit : a rise of the price of the linmit-

esuply
d

{ ) that was loft ,

t Now for marlry live years tire 1ieitdu
stun huts been avenging to the other en-

r of the curve. Lt tltu must four years nlum-

ihuts' railroad seetlrities-to sayy nothing o
1

such things let nuiuiil ;, stocks amid bond
amid the eountlcss hmilliahs of cot
poration stocics ihave boo
marketed to the amount of $2,000,000 ,

e 000. All time while this was bing dol-

t till calls for capital in every direction -
for mauufacbu umg , for tin opening of cut
lgiros of now mold , far the extension o

1 hulks and conunurco ih the ndw torritor-
kayo- been increasing boyorid precedent

. Natural result : the price of stocks g-

down. .
I People who gaze blankly at thu black

boards on wrhieh the varying liguros o
1 their vapor wealth nro recorded in til-

e the brokers' ofllees mud wonder win
mysterious force it is that is putting down

' thu vnltmo of stocks nod bonds all tlr-

e while look too far For the causes. It ii-

t the old story of supply aid de11and , lie
, tWOOlt 1878 aid 1878 supply was rrnnint-

dowh ail deriail wns gaintnk atrelgth
n

Now thu d02namul is fuilluug , Whllu thuaup
u ply' is running along as if Thcro wits nuvu-
f to ho auch a tliing as satiety. No won
1 dor prices altrinic when the market r

y glutted by at overproduction of $700 ,
000,000 of atocka.and bonda in a 'car.t litu figures about to ho published it-

k I'oor'a manual show that wlnlt the numm-

Ir bur of nilhos of roads atd bonds have boo
hleronsing time profit of operating the rti 1

u roads of the country hns boon growin
1099 , 'rho following table exhibits thi
clearly :

8 Per colt
of earnings t

Liabilities inveatmiou t
tl ltilc5 tumid stock r-- -
f Year , lntilt per 111110 , Gross. NuI-

. . 1882,11,501 013.12 1'1,2 4 ,

1881 . , . , , 111.19 67,7U 11.5 1 ,s. 1880 , . , . . , 717.1 58,11 ftl 11.4 5.-

'd

.

'd
1870. . . , . , '1,721 57,7$0 10.0 4-

.'I'ohtl30G27

.

1
'I'11use 10,000 miles , in round umubui-

td
coustrltctud in four years , have bent sul-

to tau publiu at nearly $00,000 pur minim o

n ur 2,400 ltmillioms in total , whllo tau ac-

um

t

uul cost to tile syndicates and Conatru-

0r
c

tion cotlgpaulcs thus boon nmchi loss that
half tint suet.-

ig
.

It will be noticed that during the year
ad whet the prices of iron and steel rnd-
u.

s
. and labor ; and "printing

!
" and all th-

e, iteuia of railroad construction have hoe
falling tie .terminal cost of the roads 1 Lsa been ,uttmmg larger. More signifeat
still the returns of gross and not ear

in lags on the investment huts been bocorn

ing smaller. This gives rise to time sus-
picion that not only, hag the Well street

or been oversupplied , but
the deulands of the country for railroads
has been more than tact. Time railroads
have increased more than tllo business
for them. Too many stocks , too many
roads.

Those who have beat closely wntchmng
the mutilods of tine manufacturers of
stocks aver that they' hove sold the com-

nlon
-

amt preferred stocks of their "cutter.-

prisca
.

,
" and the income and accord.-

umortgage
.

bonds , but have retalmed in-

most cases the first nirtgnge bonds. By
means of the last tlloy have the power of
wiping out the other obligations of the
rickety properties tile have fed to the
lnubs , ;, away from their
victims the little that bias ben left thiont-

by the fearful shrinkage in quotations ,

li thia way an era of forcclosuro may be
again succeeded by another of hose rosy
periods when prices are going up , and the
dear 1tmblic fall to buying as if nothing
was going down again-

.Itailttimut

.

Jtrtirnclrnleut.C-
hkago

.

Tlules.
While the prevailing panic in apecula-

tivo stocks does not affect directly army

lcgitlulate busiucss or real property which
has been its direct
imiflucnce is far reachin nti there are
certain copseuences wiicln are likely to-

follow. . Time dividemldpa inp stocks cuill
le a winch

becomes gomeral and tie pdeclinu is a-

warmiinu which time nlanagimg men and
principal OWulers are always quick to

. It is tmuderstood that twre was
a mooting of railroad magnates iii Now
York yesterday t" discuss the best policy
for counteracting the ravages of the bears
filth for sustaining the value of their
property. There is no doubt that there
will be a {,general ngreeneult upon a policy
of retremiclunont. Tim value of railroad
stocks may he established most surely
upon the basis of riot onruings , and at a
time of huaineas stagnation the only way
to keep up net carlings is by cedrncting-
uxpelsos , as freights and fares cannot be
raised higher. Tllat is what tiw railroad
conmpanics will proceed to do. All now
construction will probably be stopped.
'!'here will be no side-tracking. Even re-

pairs
-

will be largely suspetdcd. Time

number of passenger-trails will be reduc-
cd

-

in the aggregate , and the fast and ex-

pensive
-

trains will be taken off. The old
ongiues anti c.trs will be patched and
the number of euploycs will be reduced
to time minimum , amid the general policy
during tutu coming year will be to operate
tllo roads at the suallest practicable ox-

pehse.
-

.

The railroads , as a rule , are lmi good
condition to run a year or more without
extensions or repairs. During the last
two years there was ail enormiious remount
of railroad buildiit' . Enterprise in tins
directiolt ran so wild that it was reduced
to the extremity of paralleling existing
roads in order to proceed. Time railroad
mileage of this country now amounts to
nearly 120,000 miles , and it penetrates
every gtartcr which hns do slightest
prospect of being populated. With the
convlntion of tine North rut Pacific there
will be five transcontinental truuk lines.
There are eight through railroads rnl-
nrng

-
front east to west , inchudingtlie now

Chesapcadce route. Tile whole country is-

gridironed with cross-roads. During the
rage for railroad building all the paying
roads were plentifully supplied with side-
tracks , depot facilities , round llouses
and running stock. They are in a shape
to do all the business winch is likely to
come to them during the next twelve-
months without enlarging their appli-
ances

-
, anti with only such repairs as

shall be absolutely necessary to guard
agnihstaccident and preserve the prop-
erty.11'mami

the railroads tinter upon a gen-
eral

-

policy of rotrolcluneit such as we-

luwe described they withlllold a large
mnouut of nlonoy from circulation amid

contract the field of entploynietlt very
seriously. Timere are probably 000,000
open on tire railroad pay-rolls , rupreseirt-
iug

-

3,000,000 pcaplo , who arc depcndetmt
upon the railroads for cu11p1Oymiiumit old
living ru the various vocations which are
couceucd in the building of rolling-stock
amid tutu comstrtctiot nod operation of-

railroads. . Tile aggregate vvnges of this
class of labor amount to not less than
$500,000,000 per annum. If tire railroads
retrench to the extent of 10 per colt in
their expenses-aid that is not a large
cduetlou in the face of impending shriuk-

I age-that moans a reduction of time wages-
- fund to the extent of $50,000,000 a year

and throwing 00,000 slot out of Outplay-
anent who are aupporting $00,000 nmouths
'I'Ilo men svhro are deprived of regular enp-

loynlemt
-

by tie railroads will be-

conro
-

coutpotitors for places in other pur-
suits , mil after a while will be candidates

) for rue11ployntott by the railroads at ye-

ducud
-

wages. Time average of wages will
a necessarily be lowered as a result of con.

traction in tire supply of emrployltlent and
n surplus in the supply of labor.

All this nlearul hard times ,

o Tire conditions are trot favorable to a
pauie , for timed is not a sulliciunt oxpatt-

. shin of credits to precipitate a sudden
nmd goiter-al 131101811 up ; butt they point mt-

Y

-
mistakably fo a hard , congealed , rigid

. amid unswerving tondeurcy to ecotoiize in-
o husilress and social and donestie niGair-

s.1letey
.

will ho plenty , but tire ucoplo who
hao mt will lie averse to s1wnlli6 it , or

f risking it iii imivestnments , or loaning it
3 except apot the most satisfactory securit-

Y ; it will be hoarded in anahl umounts
1 and stored away iii bank vaults and go' .
o ernatonts in large amnoumta , This is the
s condition of things to which a general

aysten of railroad retrenchltfettwill lead ,

and rutiertcluucnt is the only ltvailable
' resort upen top tine rnilrnatls for counter-

acting
-

' tire depression of stocks , which is-

r tire tural (rota too ucus infla-
tioh

-, and speculation ,

.Veli4 , Pal'go & Co.-

i

.

Sxtt Lake rrlbuuc-
.At

.

last it 5002115 that Rolls , Fargo &
u Co.'s express is to have serious eonpeti-

tiort on the west coast. Evidently the in.
1g

tontion of the Nurthonl I'acifie is to colt-
s

-

trol its own ouIIiru iii its own way. Prob-
yabl whom tire facts shall be lnlown it will

of be tat tile Northern Pacific express
o 1s but art adjunct of lire Northern
, raUroad pan , and tlult the stock of
, tow rt is owned bY the

t. samia
mutt that owut tire control of the

5 railroad. 'I'Imia is only nntmnl. Each.
7 through line will probablyat last have it8
1 mvn express company' aid its own con.
5 ltosbng ships err the soil. So soon as

they can ho provided we expect to
500 it announced tuna skean.-

I

.
I , ems will make direct Couneetiotl-
ii with Purtlund or Seattle , and Chimt mural

, Japan ] , nod Ilcuwnii and tire English cole-
nits in thu Soutlr l'aciio. 1'bls may di-
vent 803110 patronage that svI15 undo gis uu-

n V'ells , Fargo & Co. , but one thing tit 0
now. co mpahy enum not take away , and tint t

e is tilt recollection of what 1Vu11 , Fargo . '

, Cu, lla u boel to ttlis coast during tire
U lntat geureration. The people who receive
a their trails two or throe tinlea a day , wire
a have Lover beou without then , know

Jt miotdng of tie old work of 1Vella , Fargo
1 & Co. 'ro realize it they will have to g

to some now land , std have come upou 1

WATCH.

The hsrnau Laly Is like s watch-in

order to give ImtkfacOon It mut
keep perfect time. The nmin ipntnx ,

the $ tomaeh , must tie louked after

carefully , broken stomachs mutt be-

Inendedant wink oneAtrcngtheilcd ,

ilurdock Blood lllltere veal freely

andperrevcringly will give you n 551-

3iathfaetory thus piece. Sold every'-

w here ,

then ] the sense of loneliness that follows
wlmon a h erson knows that from all ho
loves ho is separated by a stretch of 2,000
miles of almost backless tdrains andmouh-
tarns ; that the quickest rotlto twobezones tirust crossed , five thousand miles
of stormy seas compased , and a month
of tunme cohsmued. Then free the
colony by time sea shore he ] rust go away
to acme ntountaih camp which for months
at a tiara cau only be reached by snow-
shoes

-

std clog sleds , and thet he will
know how time cotnimig of .a letter front
hero well acemii ; there time bronzed utcs-
seuger

-

that brings it will be hailed like
nu angel , and time letter itself will come
to tie heart of the mar that receives it
like a attain of celestial music. It was
tint kind of work which 1Volls , Fargo &
Co , performed for California amid Oregon
for many a yea' . Its miresseimgors brought
the paper amt letters and earned away
too dust. Of course the company did
not do the work for love ; they made
nlonoy cough , but never wits a monopo-
ly so cheerfully patronized , never were
the agents of a corporation so welcomed.
Throne rnesscugers that did drat normk-
shtlired withl the stage drivers nil emtviable
local fmuo No natter how the storm
fell in tire high Sierras , no matter how
the big pries rocked under the blast , or
what voices were in the winds as they
rushed past , we all knew that the mad
with tire Norwegian aloes , the long pole ,

and tire milail sack on iris back was strug-
gling

-
tthrough the waste , amid that h-

would . Some who watched him
close noticed that griidunlly Ire grow
more reserved of speech , but that is
natural with inert who daily face in soli-
tude

-
tin mountain tops , when winter has

made his throne there , and his old truln
peter, tire wind , has called all iris staff
of shost , and sleet , and blast , and frost ,
around hint , until the voices of
the streams grow endued , and the
prises bending under time white weight
upon thorn sccni like colmuns of emerald
supporting a roof of exquisitely chiseled
marble , and the ferestbecomies a glorified
cathedral. After a while, too , titeso mcii
began to drink deeper cups el their arri-
val

-
, which meant that their pride iii their

work was stronger then their constibm-
tious

-

W1ren they began theirwork they
did not know how much they could en-

duro.
-

. 't'hey kept trying harder std
harder exploits std succeeding , until tlmey
did ltot at last consider ahytning inipossl-
ble

-

Amid their. example became conta-
gious.

-

. Others imitated thou , anti like
their succeeded. So whoa it was
told that a great lead with a-

new hletul requiring a now process of
working had beet fomd on this aide of
the Sierras , they accepted the story and
repaired thither , mad from tletce spread
otrt until there were centre stakes plant-
ed

-
in Nevada , Idaho , Mortara , Arizona

amid New Mexico , amid in each territory a
nucleus formed arommd which order and
civilization cold begin to form , amid froui
which every desert height could be cx-

plowed.
-

. And the old express eompary-
wlticlr had pioneered with tier kept side
by side with tion as their reign was ex-

tended
-

, aced rove. onto failed them , and
there is not cure of the old crowd wire
)wenhl riot to this day prefer to receive a
letter or a tir ouggh thiat areas ]

that auY other nu the world ,

e
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5f THE GREAT

Rheumatism ,
C fieural ia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Rac'oehe' Ileadaccho , Toothache ,

Sore Tlrrual.Nnciiblg .Ypru.lna iliulaes,
Itut u. , Neu.dw , Fvu. Rules ,

ARD AI L e'llklt I'AIRR A3e Au 111-

8.5omdhrUreghcyudo&er.urwh
.

r. , VIA , Ceur.seoW4-
Dlrrenu. . In 11 I .n + u.er. ,

TIIE. ('U.titl.llm A. t'tO01,01101r ,
iRurwm' ., V5NLLLRLVU.l 16liwurr, , 111. , V11. 1-

.BEN'ZON

.

& COLLIN

REAL
ESTATE

AGENTS.
211 South Thirteenth st ,

Opp. Omaha Natural Bank ,

Lot33xim0,0th street , , . , . . . . . , . , . . . . . , H 350
2 5 room house , lot Wx10,11th etrcet. . . . . 1 000-

0ids5 roue house , lot 51)x140) , 10th street. . . . , 2 100
4 0 room house , lot 82f xO1,17th street. . . , . " 000-
h 0 room house , lot 82f x01 , Dore.a + street. . 1 IO-
O7510omhouselot0xt25,3Ioiltana street 1800
8 6 room house , lot 80x14010thstreet. . . . 2 300'12 8 room house on seared ground , Cass et , . . 275

15 Lot55a2i0Callfunilastreet , . . . . . . . . , . (AO
illI.ut41x132moth etreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ot00
17 fot00x132Tenth otreet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500-
La 2 story store budding , lot 22x132 , Doulue-

tnet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 000-
la 8 room house , lot 40x115 , 20th street. . . . . 1 300
20 S room house on Ieaacd gruimd , Cuudng-

etreet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (75-
iI 0 room house , . . 4 000
23 1 room house , lot 50x140 , 20th street. . 2 200
25 douse and lot , 23x100 , Charle + street. . 1100

21 Iluuso and lot , 50x132 , . . . 2 6A)
2a liouse and lot , 33x1 ::, Coilfonds etreet. 2 800
30 Moose arid lot , 54xt32 , luaueuiiuli, street. 2 (0O
31 Two lots , 0012 caclo , Se and stroet. , . . , 700-

No , 32 , louse and lot N , to St. . . . . . . 2,300-
No 33, house end lot Callfornlo 5k . , , , . , 3,500-
No. 34housuandlotN.lSlblit , . , , , , , . , . 2,70-

0ffarmin g land for Sate Houses For Nearl

BENION & COLLIN.
tu wrd al

He WESTERIYaANN & CO. ,
IMPORTERS O-

rQUEENSWARE !
,

China an Glass,
608 WASHING1ON AVENUE AND 609 ST. STREET

St. Louis , Sao. ' m22.3m

Dry Goods !

' 9

Washington Avenue and ElIth Street, - - - ST. LOUIS MOr

STEELS JOHNSON & CO
'cb

Wholesale Grocers !
AND JODDEItS 7N

FLOUR
, SALT , SUGARS

1

A

CANNED GOOLL 'ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES ]

FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

OJ

r

+ A. , WAKEFIELD ,
IWI10LESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

1

Pickets
,

SASE BOORS
, BLINDS MOULDINGS LIMB CEMENT PLASTER &C

STATE GENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT CfMPANY ;

Near Union Pacific Depot, - - OMAHA , NEB
1

C. F , GOODMAN ,
I

Druggist !
AND DEALER IN-

PEI1IIIS Oils Yrlls11os! I

, , I t-

OMAHA. . NEBRASK-

A.jP

.

®eI o 7
DEALERS I-

NHall's safe afiB , Lock OIB '

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF '

SAFES VAULTS LOCKS
, , , °

1.D3 ]c1LarzzcamwattroctOrrat.zn , .

1RY
JOBBER OF ,

Paper !ilo Sliacs.
i

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,
'p'

1118 FARNAM STREET , OMAhIA NEB-

.lvi.

.
! .A

. HELL1VIA.N & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET, COR.13TH,

OMAHA. . NEBItAS-

K5A7 Anheuser-Busch
i

ASSOCIATION :

1
,0 r Mggk

CELEBIIATE-

DKe and 8ottied Reer 1

r' 1
This Excellent Bear speaks for itself.-

e

.

N
Sp

O1iDDRS FI01ti ANY PART OP TIIE
' ,, .

,

Rr USCHBft , ,.
+ , . ! S1A1L OIt pIl ). EN 1 IItE tivlsr , 1

STIeUISMD.Y . t Will be Promptly Shipped ,
j

ALL ouR GOODS ARE MADE TO THESTANDA-

RDL.r® f ® - a u Jr J .ter.
GEORGE HE NING 1

Solo Agent for Olnalia and time } Vogt. ,
j

r

Office Connor 13th and Ilarnoy Streets.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,
r

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO'O-ur Cround Oil Cake. 1i

It L the beet and chespeet loaf for stock of any kind. One ponnd Is equsl to three pounds of mots'
Stock fed with around oU lake ID the ERU end winter , Instead of running down , will locresse la wdllx 1
end fro in good msrketabie oondlhoe In the spring. Dalryraeo , w weim aa other , who use it eau test.
Ire merit It and Judge for youaele-
La

1ice 125.00 eer mon no rhsrgs for Woks Addrwe
ted wooD15AN LfNa1Iuo1L, coxl'A.tix , OlLtha

ii


